
Sicily Ranieri SAG/AFTRA Eligible                    
 

HAIR: BROWN EYES: GREEN HEIGHT: 5’5” 
 

TELEVISION 
LONGMIRE - EP. 602 Costar - Gina Netflix - Dir. Lou Diamond Phillips

 
FILM 
BOTTLED UP Lead - Nadya Bottled Up LLC 
THE COUNTDOWN Lead - Tammy Lia Gotz Productions 
EVERYTHING YOU’RE NOT Lead - Ash Not So Boring Productions 
AT WHAT COST? Supporting - River Trask Productions 
PARALLAX Lead - Girl Liar Film 
A TOWN CALLED THEOCRACY Supporting Featured Al-Khateeb Films 
WOULD YOU LIKE THAT COLLATED? Lead - Sam Liar Film 
A FILM.    Supporting - Girl  ThisisourFilm 
FETTUCINE TO GO Lead - Rachel Cloud Walker Productions 
WHEN I WAS A SOLDIER Supporting Featured Rafnklau Film 
BUTTER COMMERCIAL Supporting - Daughter MeowWolf 
HUMP DAY Supporting Featured ThisisourFilm 
A LOVE PUZZLE   Lead - Julia   Star Giraffe Productions 
JACK’S CELL Supporting - Stacey Shining Dawn Productions 

THEATRE 
THIS IS OUR YOUTH Jessica Greer Garson Theatre Co. 
TWIRLER Twirler  Dir. Jon Jory 
GREASE(ISH) Patty Simcox Dir. Kathy Morath 
GIRLS LIKE THAT Clove Dir. Shad Willingham 
WIZARD OF OZ Glinda  Missoula Children’s Co. 
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS Amelia  Hawthorne Productions 

 
TRAINING 
Film Acting and Auditioning Instructor: Lora Cunningham 
Audition 101 Instructor: Marie McMaster 
Audition and Camera Craft Instructor: Gary Perez 
Elements of Sacred Space Instructor: Eb Lottimer  
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Theatre: Specialization in Acting  (in Progress), Santa Fe University of Art and Design 

Acting II, Acting V Jon Jory 
Advanced Film Acting Morse Bicknell  
Beginning Film Acting Hank Rogerson  
Rehearsal & Production Amanda Zarr 

NYFA Summer Camp  
Monologue Technique (Instructor: Cliff Weissman),  Acting for the Lens (Instructor: Melissa Sullivan), Scene Study 
(Instructor: Jim Senti), Audition Technique (Instructor: Rick Cosenic), Business of Acting (Instructor: Ken Lerner), 
Improv/Comedy (Instructor: Corey Pepper), Writing for Acting (Instructor: Raf Green). 

Equinox Theatre Camp - 8 years Directors: Katie Goodman, Soren Kisiel 
 

SPECIAL SKILLS 
Music: Piano - 10 years, Voice - 7 years, Clarinet - 5 years, Guitar - 1 year. 

Sports: Exp: Skiing, Exp: Soccer, Longboarding, Running, Can Operate Standard Transmission, Lacrosse, Basketball, 
Swimming, Water Skiing, Cliff Jumping, Roller and Ice Skating, Trampoline, Mountain Biking, Rock Climbing, 
Kayaking.  

Dance: Modern, Tap, Jazz, Hip-Hop, Ballet.  
Other: Yoga, Knitting, Ceramics, Sketching. 


